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heda ' ' c r ° f William of Orange over
James II confirmed Protestant
England's domination of Ireland
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This self-governing island offers tailless Manx
cats, four-horned Loaghtan sheep, antique
railways, twice-yeirly open-road motorcycle
races, and a mixe^Celtic, Norse, and British past.
In July the Map* parliament. Tynwald, proclaims
its laws in the'open air, Norse-fashion. Douglas is
both capital and crowded summer resort; horsedrawnrfams ply a promenade lined with Victorian
Jvfiels. Footpaths probe the island's green hills,
empty moorland, hidden glens, and rugged coast.
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Remains of early monastery in
wooded glen include "St. Kevin's
Kitchen," an oratory topped by a
round bell-tower.
Footpath follows line of 8thcentury earthworks built as
political boundary by Off a, Saxon
King of Mercia.
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This is the home near Bala, Wales which the Foulke family left to
come to America in 1698- The map shows also, Harlech where the family burying
ground is located. Picture taken by and map furnished by Donald Foulke Jr.,
son of Donald Foulke Sr., son of Herbert Foulke, son of Alvin Foulke, son
of George Foulke. .Donald Jr. visited there, I understand, earlier this year, 1997.

